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THE EVENING BULLETIN.

Published ovory tlay except Sunday nt
210 King Street, Honolulu, H. I.

SUHSCIUl'TJON 11ATKS.

Per Month, nuywhoro In the Hn- -

wniinn IrIuihIb S 'jh
Per Year. i
Por Yenr, poalpaid to Amotion,

Cnnnun, or Moxico 10 1)0

Por Year, poHtputd, wthor Foreign
Counlrios 13 00

1'oyablo Iuvarlnblr In Advunco.
Telephone 2M. V. O. Uox 89.

B. L FINNEY, Manager.

111!
Cure DYSPEPSIA,
Cure BILIOUSNESS,
Cure CONSTIPATION,
Cure SICK HEADACHE.

Are Purely Vegetable,
Are Sugar Coated,
Are Mild but Effective.

Good for the Stomach,

Good for the Liver,

Good for the Bowels.

THERE ARE NO OTHER PILLS

SO COOP AS

AVER'S PILLS.
Hlghost Awards at tho World's

Grout Expositions.

Hollister Drug Co., Ltd.
Sole &.i;entt (or tho ltonublio of Hawaii.

f't

Lawn 1ciwers

Quick Cutting,

Light and Serviceable.

ALL SIZES.

Moderate Prices

Castle & Cooke

(X-dEXXit-
eci.)
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OPERX HOUSE OPENING

:itA.tl OVATION TO .tilt. ,VNl

nuts, ntwix.
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Tlioro was a largo crowd in
front of tho instated Hawaiian
Opeia IIousc, oven beforo tlio
doors wore opened on Saturday
oveuing, for fho inaugural per-

formance Immediately upon tho
Bwiuging back r tho grcon bnizo
scroeiiB, tho people began Btroam-iu- g

into tho seats. Almost imper-coptibl- y

nnd without uoiso or con-

fusion tho placo filled up, until at
eight o'clock there wns a brilliant
asdPinbly occupying nil tho scats
oxcopting a fow in tho gallery. A
corps of alert ushors under tho
lend of Fred. Angus conducted tho
ticket holders to their chairs with-
out fuss or error.

Neat programs wore headed:
"Graud Opera Night Compli-
mentary to Mr. and Mrs. W. G.
Irwin Tendered by tho Musi-
cians of Honolulu on the. Occa-
sion of the Opening of the Now
Hawaiian Opera House.

Verdi's graud opera, "II Trova
tore," waH tho subject of tho inau-
gural porforraauce. It was pre-
sented under tho direction of Miss
Annis Montague (Mis. Oharlos
Turner), who while a star in for-.eig- n

lands was known ns tho "Ha-
waiian nightingale." 'I ho cast
and chorus wore as follows:

Leonora. . . Miss Annis Montaguo
Azuceun Mrs.W.W. Dimond
Inez. Miss Berlha Young
Count Do Luna

Mr. 11. C. Moutonglo
Fonnndo Mr. Ernost Hobs
Mnnrico Mr. William Lowers

ChorUB: Miss Pauahi Judd,
Miss Bosio Both, Miss Juliette
King, Miss Kate Pnty, Miss Mag-
gie Lishman, Miss Daisy Lish-ma- n,

Miss Kathleon King,
Misu Allio Wall, Miss Nallio
Yoang, Miss Kato McGrow, Mrs.
Mott Smith, Mrs. G. J. Boss, Mrs.
H. Lose, Aichio Smithies, W. 0.
King, Charles Wright, E. H.
1'arib, Joseph Couradt, 11. Mist,
Frank Armstrong, Charles Bice,
W. B. Godfrey, Jr., Ernest Mott
Smith, Thomas Wall, Arthur Wall,
Walter Dillingham, H. O. Norton,
Mr. Howard, V. Templeton, N.
Halstead.

Musical Conductor: Professor
Henri Borgor.

Thoro was no delay, when tho
opening hour arrived, in raising
tho outer curtain. This operation
exposed to the gaze of tho public,
for tho first time, tho maguificcnt
drop curtain puiutod by Mr. W.
T. Porter, soenio aitist for tho
uow as ho was for tho old theater.
It was hold in view long enough
for tho house to have a good look
at it, but thero was not a moment's
hesitation in greoting tho work of
art with a spontaneous ond gener-
al burst of applause. The Bubject
of the pnintiug is tho "Temple of
Truth," an idenlistio conception
of tho painter. Looming up in
hazy outline in tho background is
a magnificent edilico, storied nnd
tnrretcd. On tho right front-i- s n
royal palm, its hunk covered with
gorgeously ilowering creopers.
I his is on the margin of a placid
stream, and at tho base of tho
palm are ilowored shrubs and
banks of flowers. Books nnd
grassy beds, interspersed with
brilliant flowors, occupy tho oppo-
site margin nnd stretoh away to
tho base of the templo. In tho
midst of tho stronm floats a gon-
dola highly ornnto laden with a
party of youthful merry-innkor- s.

Elsowhero in this paper will bo
found a description of tho drop
curtain in good dramatic measure.

Tho malo chorus wore heartily
applauded aB they marched upon
tho first scono. Mr. Boss ns For-raud- o

mado a good impression in
Iub opening lines, and in tho
ballad, "Sat thoro a Gipsy Hag,"
rovenled a clear and rich bass that
was greeted with applauso at the

jfc- -s ;At .m.VWrtiL ,;,- - '...Tto ',, ...,kUiabH

conclusion. His fine stago pres-
ence stimulated tho cordiality of
his reception as a vocalist.

Miss Montaguo, on horoutrauco
in tho second scenn, accompanied
by Miss Young, received an ova-
tion. Tho applause was renewed
on her completion of tho air, "The
Night, Calmly aud Peacefully,"
and again on tho singing of tho
air, "Of Lovo Liko His How
Vainly." Thoro was a tremen-
dous burst of applause when, at
tho close of tho scono, tho prima
donna was called to tho fiont to
rccoivH bouquets for herholf nnd
Miss Young. Tho climax of en-

thusiasm was cupped when Mr.
Irwin wont upon the stago and
presented Miss Montaguo with a
large wreath of pink carnations
and maile.

Miss Young mado a very agreo-nbl- o

debut as Inoz. With a fine
voico and an attroctivo presence
bIio won admiring plaudits.
Throughout her rolo sho carried
herself with grncoaud unfaltering
musical ability.

Mr. Moutenglo cariied out tho
Btrong rolo of tho Count do Luna
most admirably. His excellent
baritone notes wore maintained
full and clear to tho last, ami in
bearing, couutonanco and gesture
ho revealed fino dramatic talent.
Mr. Lowers was disappointing, as
much to himsolf us to his ad-

mirers, purely through misfor-tuu- o.

He had been a sick man
for tho latter part of tho rohears-in- g

season, worst of all the trou-bi- o

boing in his vocal organs.
His rendition of tho part was
therefore lacking in strength, but
still boro tho characteristics of tho
refined art that ho is known,
abroad as woll ns at home, to pos-
sess in a high degree. His

imlibpositioit, for which
ho had nothing but sympathy,
was to a great oxtent compensated
for from tho point of view of the
auditors by tho introduction
of a veiy popular substitute
in those severe exactions, tho
serenade and tho Miserere. This
was Mr. Puu! II Lieu berg, whose
rich tonor a local prido has
often been heard with great do-lig-

in opoiatic boleotioiiB. His
execution on this occasion gained
him fresh laurels, ho having to
come twicoto the front to acknowl-
edge applause. Mr. Smithies as
Buiz was highly acceptablo both
iu singing and in stago cariiago.
Ho is a deborvedly valued unit in
Honolulu's musical talent.

At tho oloso of tho first act,
while tho house was still ringing
with applauso, Mr. T. Bain Walk-
er stepped upon tho stago and de-

livered tho following happy ad-

dress:
"Ladies and Gentlemen: The

flattering ami plousaut duty has
been imposed upon mo of appear-
ing before you, not in tho guiBo
of an'actor who strives to repre-
sent tho opinions and emotions of
imagined churaoteis, but as one
whoso effort it must bo to publish
on your bohalf on bohalf, 1
doubt not of oach membor of
this largo and brilliant assembly

our hearty appreciation of tho
public spirit aud uusolfish gener-
osity to which wo aro iudobtod for
tho opening of this charming
theater.

"Mniiy delightful memories aro
associated with tho houso, of which
wo woro last year doprived by firo.
Tho beautiful building which has
risen, phenix-liko- , from tho ashes
of tho old thentor not only con-
tinues thoso momories, but will
also bo for us n monument to tho
muuifieoneo and friendly libera-
lity which havo provided it.

"I feol suro that I mny bo per-
mitted to voice your unanimous
thanks to our osteomed and patri-
otic friend, Mr. Irwin, for tho
boon which ho has, with such
great and thoughtful offort, boon
instrumental iu conferring upon
tho homo of his early days, aud to
his colloaguos, Mr. John Sproc-
ket and Mr. Adolph Sprockols,
who havo thus shown thoir gener-
ous regard for tho country with
which thoy have loug been so in-

timately associated.
"Nor must our thanks fail to a

lady, whoso lifo for 10 years
amongst us has boon raarkod by
so much bonoficonco and charity

Continued on ,th Jnje,
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Captain Griffiths of tho bark
Albeit, which left San Francisco
on the 25th of Inst mouth and ar-

rived yesterday, was seen by a
JJULLLilK man on board his po-

pular vessel this morning. The
Albert had a regular Noah's Ark
appearance at 10 o'clock aud the
wharf and vessol woro crowded
with sightseers to witness the
disembarking of hor livestock.
Sho brought down 1 bulls, 28 head
of mules, 1 horse and 120 hogs
consigned to W. H. Bico. Tho
horse is a valuublo driving nui-m- al

for Thomas E. Krouso. Tho
livestock camo dowu iu excellent
condition, although thoy woro all
swept off their feet onco by a
heavy sea which boarded tho
vossol. But few minutes woro oc-
cupied in getting tho animnls on
shore, a led saddlo horso being
used as a decoy which tho mules
readily followed up and down tho
gangway. Iu addition to this dock
cargo, tho Albert had a quantity
of ducks, chickens and pigeons
belonging to the ship, tho wholo
making quito a mouagorio.

Questioned about tho political
situation in California, Captain
Griffiths said : "In my opinion thoro
is little doubt that tho state will go
Bepublicnn. Tho oxcitomont when
I left waB intonso. Thoro haB
never beou anything approaching
it in previous elections. Tho

hole money power of tho stato is
enlisted on tho Rido of McKinloy,
and fenl sure that it must win.
Everybody was talking about tho
groat pnrado that tho Republicans
weio getting up for tho Snturdny
beforo tho olection in uonor of
Tom Beed, who was to sponk at
tho Mechanics lustituto in tho
ovoning. Tho pnrado in tho after-
noon will eclipse nny thing of tho
kind over nttempted on tho Pncific
Coast, nnd tlio lowest estimate of
tho number who would take part
iu it wns 50,000. All tho big fac-
tories, mills and stores, both
wholesale nnd retail, woro to close
so that thoir employes could
take part iu tho procession. Tho
Union Iron Works ulouo woro to
hnvo about 3000 iuoii in line,
overy man wearing n McKinley
button. Tho Sprockols employes
all wear McKinloy insignia in
some shnpo, nnd in fact tho same
may ba said of all big corporation
employes. If California is lost to
McKinloy it will not bo the fault
of tho capitalists. Of course,
every man who woars a McKinloy
button will uot vote for him but
tho groat majority will."

"How about San FranoiBco
politics, captain?" asked tho re-
porter.

"Now you've got mo," answered
tho gonial skippor. "Thoro uro
no less than five distinct tickots
for municipal offices. Tho

aio split up into two
factions, bended by tho Call nnd
tho Chronicle, eaoh with thoir
gang of honch men rnady to
cut each other's throats poli-
tically. Tho Domoornts nro
ovon worse split up than UBual
and Dr. O'Donnoll is ngnin in tho
field for Mayor. His wagons with
big bolls tolling insula daily
pnrado tho city und call public
attention to tho fact Mint O'Dou-noi- l

is still in tho ring. All par-
ty ties hnvo boon sundered this
yenr in San Francisco politics
aud no living man could guess n
winner for nny ono of tho many
offices to bo filled. It will bo nt
lenst three days before tho voto of
San Francisco can bo determined.
You may doubt this but you won't
when I toll yon tho olection ballot
to bo used in Snu Francisco is
two foot wide and over six feet
long."

"To provont frauds this yoar,"
coutiuuod tho captain, "tho Elec

-

tion Commissioners havo devised
a steel stamp in plnce of the rub-
ber ono formerly used, so ai to
provont us far ns possible the
fraudulent stamping of tho X on
tho ballots, which used to bo doue
by moans of a' tiny rubber stamp
concealed iu a ring or elsowhero
on tho hand. This year other
devices will doubtless como to the
surface. Every vacant space in
tho city is filled with posters
announcing tho namo of some
candidate for ollico and nothing
but politics was discussed any-
where I went. I was glad to get
out of it all and to sea again."

oi'inio.nn ov tiii: iiw.ss.

Tho Daily Morcury of Hunts-vill- c,

Alabama, expresses itself
editorially as follows:

THE HAGEY CUIIE A BLESSING.

"Tho peoplo of tho world havo
boon bo ottou docoived by now
discoveries that they havo become
skeptical and prejudiced. hen
wo heard of tho euro tor tho whis-
key aud morphine habits and
othor equally as dangerous habits,
we attached but little consequence
to it, and dismissed tho matter
from our minds as unworthy of
mention. But when tho benefits
of this treatment aro brought bo
foro our oyes; when wo seo its
virtues and cures demonstrated
upon our lifo loug acquaintances
and companions; when wo seo tho
chain which bound men like slaves
to whiskey broken, wo begin to
learn that all things aro not
frauds porpotrated upon tho cro-dulit- y

of mankind. Wo havo
mado it a business to closoly ob-sorv- o

ovory subject with whom
we had an acquaintance who
has beon a patient at tho Hngoy
lustituto in this city, and we know
sovoriil of tho ' boys,' have known
them for years, went to school
with them, noted their downfall
with sorrow, aud now rejoice in
their restoration, ns it wero their
resurrection. Wo wero slow to
boliovu that tho whiskoy hnbit wns
a diseaso and that tlioro was a
remedy for thn diaonso. Wo know
it now. Tho Hngoy lustituto of
this city has so repeatedly demon-
strated it, that wo can no longor
doubt. The most impressivo feat-
ure nbout it is, that they never fnil
to cure.

"Now wo hnvo not u dollar's
interest in tho Hngoy Institute of
this city, or of any other city, but
wo have in our follow men, and
wo urgo every man who has
reached that point, that ho can't,
ovon iu hours of Bobrioty, divorco
himsolfifrom n yearning aftor and
a lingering fondness for a drink
of whiskey or a dose of morphine,
to pack his grip and como to
Huntsvillo and bo saved. Wo
havo a tondor sympathy for a
drinking man; wo know that many
of thorn aro ablo fellows; know
that an army of noblo mon havo
fairly marched by lines into
drunkards' graves, with tho finger
of hypocritical, pharisnical scorn
pointing at them, charging that
drunkenness was a moral weak-
ness, when in fact it was a fatal
disease, ono which thoy could no
more control than they could tho
winds that howled around their
beds in tho ditch. You mny
preach tomporauco aud mornlity;
this is all right, wo won't sny a
woid against it, but if yon want
to savo your fathor, husband,
brother or friend, give, him the
Hngoy cure, and leave off tho
other until tho whiskoy is eradi-
cated."

l'llO.M THE SANTA CLAlt.V MAGAZINE.

"It isnlwnys with gonuino satis-
faction that tho Santa Clara ox
tondB its endorsement to n worthy
and deserving institution. From
all tho ovidouco aud testimonials
in its favor from eminent and
honornblo peoplo I am convinced
tho Hngoy of Gold
lustituto, which has recently boon
oponcd in San Jose, is thoroughly
deserving.

"It is a fact that has como to bo
conceded by scientific studonts of
tho snbjoct, that drunkenness is a
discaBO, rather than a Bin. Tho
victim of tho drink habit, and
tho morphine, cooaino and to- -

J bneuo habits ns woll, noeds thoro- -

foro a physician rather than a
preacher. This uow of th" "n-- e,

which is eminently the prm-ticn- l

aud correct one, puts the question
of the drunkard's reformation up-o- u

a now and common senso basis.
No one has typhoid fevor or
asthma from choice; neither is ono
a slave to drink from dolibernto
choice. Thoso who become
drunkaids need medication as
truly as those who are osthmotic
or burning with fever.

Dr. Hugoy's discovery will do
more good fm Immunity than all
tne temperance- lectures that havo
over Iron delivered, how oloquont
soever they mnj' hnvo been. IIo
stands, in this respect, as tho
great roformor of tho ago.

"Tho gentlomou in charge of tho
San Jose Institute, como to na
most highly endorsed, and by their
fair and honorable methods siuco
coming hero, havo won upon thoir
own merits the respect nnd eoufi-(lcnc- o

of mnuy of our loading
citizens. A lnrgo number of
pntiouts hnvo been successfully
heated already, and many more
aro receiving treatmout."

Spnco will not permit the fur-th- or

displny of testimonials nnd
nowspnpor comments, etc.; thoy
nro ou filo iu tho office of tho
Hngoy Institute, nnd open to tho
inspection of all.

Jl IKii: AM) JDItV,

Murilur Trial Nnn On Siiiulrr Di-

vorce ('Hit.
Below is a summary of Ciicuit

Court term proceedings, from
noon Saturday till i p. m. today.

Kokula vs. John Akina, divoice.
Heard by Judge Carter nud de-

cree gi ante I on vat ions grounds,
tho defendant to pay plaintiff S8 a
month townrd support of children,
who nro given to tho custody of
the plaintitr. Cnstlo for plaintiff,
Johnson for dofendaut.

Charles J. Faueuf vs. Ida M.
Faueuf, divorce. Partly heard by
Judge Perry and continued till
uoxt torm. Davis for plaintiff.

Maka's bond ou appeal from
conviction for profanity was
ordered forfeited by Judge Perry.
Dole for prosecution; Kahookauo
for defendant.

Bepublic of Hawaii vs. Koapu-n- i,

murder. After six of tho pnnol
had been excused tho following
jury being satisfactory woro
sworn: J. Koo, II. Kolomoku,
H. E. Cook, J. W. Alcana, J. W.
Koakanu, Samuel Kapoi, John
Wallaco, Hiram Kaaha, Joseph
Bosa, S. 1'. Nohea, Win.
Bingor, W. B. Parker.

Tho causo of tho charge is tho
killing of Joseph Pacheco at Ma-uo- a

lately. Tho jury ou being
sworn woro driven to tho scono of
the tragedy. E. P. Dole, assisted
by J. A. Magoou, is prosecuting;
Bobortson appears for tho defense.
J. M. Vivas is acting as Poitu-gues- o

intorprotor.

M:rTKii or thanks.

Editoii Evenino BuLLuriN:
Permit mo to thank you for tho
publication of Mr. High's letter
criticising tho construction of tho
Opera Houso roof. A good friend
had called upon mo in the early
part of lost week to say, as a cau-
tion, that tho rooE of tho Opora
Houso was considered unsafe.
My resolution was thon formed
not to allow my family to attend
tho opora.

Your public spirited action in
publishing Mr. Hoigh'a loltor,
cnlled out tho report from tho
very nblo committee of onginoors
and builders which allayed all my
fenrs, nnd loft my fnmily to enjoy
a very pleasant ovoning at tho
opera. Very rospootfully,

Pateu Familia8.

Now lllcjrlo Club roriucd.
At a meeting held at tho Hawai-

ian Hotol, Saturday evening, tho
Bclinnco Wheelmen woro forruotl
with 21 charter members, nnd tho
following ns oflicors: President,
David Kawananakon; Secretary,
)Villiam Mahuka; Treasurer, Da-
vid Kupihea; Captain, Joliu SyU
va; Lieutenant, D. G. Sylvoster,
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